


ECI{EL AIJDIOMETRIC BOOTII MoDEL AB-2oo I tqopnt, Ar-2ooo

The Pre-ossembled Eckel Audiometric Booth is designed for: Medicol offices ond clinicol opplicotions,
School heoring testing, lndustriol heoring conservotion progroms

Eckel Audiometric Booths ore the most procticol ond economic units ovoiloble - high quolity
oudiometric booths speciolly engineered to provide outstonding ocoustic performonce, The
odvonced design of the Eckel unit feotures oll-welded unitized construction; ocoustic integrity,
os well os durobility, is thereby ensured, No other oudiometric booth on the morket offers this supe-
rior construction ond quolity, The booth is delivered fully ossembled, reody to use, ond will reodily
poss through o 30" cleor opening doorwoy, The lorge overlopping side entry door with continu-
ous mognetic seols ollow the person being tested to enter ond exit eosily, Stondord feotures
include lighting, corpeting, vibrotion isolotors or heovy duty costors, universol jock ponel
(odoptoble to ony oudiometer), ond forced oir venti lot ion,

A"B-200

PERFORMANCE:
dB noise reduction: (1/3 Octove Center Frequency) os tested
by on independent loborotory per ASTM 596-77,

r000

CONSTRUCTION:
Eckel Audiometric Booths feoture unique oll-steel, oll-welded
construction os stondord. Woll thickness is 2" with'16 go exteri-
or,22 go perforoted interior,

DOOR:

l" thick overlopping door with continuous perimefer mognetic
sbols, Door hinges ore com-rise post ond socket so thot door
moy be eosily removed.

WINDOW:

23" x 23" (584 mm x 584 mm) squore fromed, double-glozed
ocoustic window, Interior sound obsorbing borrier, Allows
excel lent visuol observotion ond monitoring, Frome is
removoble for mointenonce or gloss replocement,

VENIILATION:

$lenced forced oir ventilotion is stondord, Ventilotion is octivot-
ed when light is furned on, Noise levels with ventilotion comply
with ANSIstondords.

EI-ECIRICAI:
Unit is pre-wired ond includes on I' Q438mm) 3 wire extension
cord which plugs into booth, Ughting fixture incorporofes
light/fon switch. l20V40Hz is stondord, 2NV-ffiHz ovoiloble on
requesf,

JACK PANEI:
Stondord jock ponel includes six (colour coded) 114" Nl128
phone jocks with plugs, Additionol connectors ovoiloble os
occessories for most opplicotions,

FINISH:
Stondord finish is textured polyurethone enomel, Stondord
colour is beige, Other colours ovoiloble of odditionol cost,

CARPET:
Commerciol quolity, colour coordinoted corpeting is provid-
ed in the booth's interior,

VIBRATION ISOIATORS / H.D. CASTERS

Choice of neoprene in sheor isolotors
mounted on steel roils or H,D, cosiers
(2 swivel, 2 locking),

PACKAGING:
Heovy duty corton on wooden skid,

WEIGHTS
& MEASURES:

AB-200 600 lb / 273 kg net wt. JO 28" 58" 40" 32" 65"

650lb /  295 kg ship.  wt .  mm 914 711 1473 1016 813 165l

AB-2000 650 lb / 295 kg net wt. 68" 40" JZ / o

7ff i lb /318 kg ship. wt. mm 914 711  1727  t0 l6  813  ]905

,.],

. Non-stondord jocks . Non-stondord

. Window in door colours

. Swivel choir on heovy . Fold-down shelf
duty chrome bose

'speclflcotlonr cubfecl lo chonge wllhoul noflce
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ECITEL AI.JDIOMETKIC BOOTII M0DEL An-t*zso I monnt, Ar-t*zho
MODDL AE..425O

Eckel Audiometric Booths ore the most procticol ond economicol units ovoiloble - high quolity
oudiometric booths speciolly engineered to provide outstonding ocoustic performonce, The
odvonced design feotures com-lock construction, which provides flexibility in moving, storing,
ond shipping. The com-lock design ensures thot ocoustic integrity, durobility ond utility remoln
intoct, No other oudiometric booth on the morket offers this superior construction ond quolity, The
booth is delivered ossembled, reody to use, The knock-down pockoging is offered os on option or
for bulk export shipping, The flush-mounted entry door with continuous mognetic seol ollows the per-
son being tested to enter ond exit eosily. Lighting, corpet, vibrotion isolotors (heovy duty costers ore
optionol), six universol I 14" (6,3 mm) phone jock ponel, ond forced oir ventilotion, ore oll stondord.

lfoDEL AB-4230
FIODDL AB-424O
MODEL AF.-425O

CONSTRUCTION:
The EckelAudiometric AB-4200 Series booths feoture unique oll-
steel, com-locking, interlocking ponel, 2 (50 mm) construction,

DOOR:
Heovy flush-mounted door with continuous perimeter mognetic
seol, Universol door swing, LH or RH hinge, con be chonged in
the field by rototing the door ponel,

WINDOW:
23" x 23" (584 mm x 584 mm) squore fromed, double-glozed
ocoustic window, Interior sound obsorbing borrier, Allows
excel lent visuol observotion ond monitoring. Frome is
removoble for mointenonce or gloss replocement,

VENTILATION:
Sllenced forced oir veniilotion is stondord, Ventilotion is octivot-
ed when light is turned on, Noise levels with ventilotion comply
with ANSI stondords,

EIECTRICAI:
Unlt is pre-wired ond includes on 8' (2438 mm) 3 wire extension
cord which plugs into booth, Lighting fixture incorporotes
llght/fon switch, l20V-60H2 is stondord, 240V-50H2 ovoiloble on
request,

JACK PANEI:
Stondord jock ponel Includes six (colour coded) 114" Nl'l2B
phone Jocks wlth plugs, Additionol connectors ovoiloble os
occessories for most opplicotions,

FINISH:
Stondord flnlsh is textured polyurethone enomel in light beige;
other colours qvolloble on request of odditionol chorge.

CARPET:
Commerclol quolity, colour coordinoted corpeting is provided
in the booth's interior,

VIBRATION ISOLATORS / H.D. CASTERS
Cholce of neoprene in sheor isolotors mounted on steel roils or
H,D, costers (2 swivel, 2locking),

PACKAGING:

Single units ore pockoged osembled on o skid ond protected
by H.D, corton, or bulk croted for shipping,

WEIGHTS
& MEASURES
ns's0 600 firr / zz3 kg *t

650lbs /29Skgship,wt.
38" x26" x68" 42" x30" 75".

965 x 660 x 1727mm lM7 x762 x l905mm

710 lbs / 323 kg net
760lbs l345kg ship.wt.

38" x 36" x 68" 42" x 40" 75".
965 x 914 x 1727mm 1067 x 1016 x 1905mm

AB-42ffi 800 lbs / 363 kg net 38" x46" x68" 42" x50" 75".
870 lbs / 395 kg ship.wt. 965x i 168x l727mm 1067 x127Ox l905mm

h,
. Non-stondord jocks . Non-stondord
. Window in door colours
. Swivel choir on heovy . Fold-down shelf

duty chrome bose . Shipped Unossembled
* Specificofions subiecl lo chonge wilhoul nolice

STANDARD FEATURES
. 2" (50 mm) Com-Lock Ponei

System
. 27 U6" W x 70" H Door

(687 mm x 1778 mm)
. Universol LHH or RHH Door
. 2 3 " W x 2 3 " H

(584 mm x 584 mm) Double
Glozed Squore Fromed
Window

. Pre-wired Electricol,
Reody to use

. Light Switch, Fon Switch

. Six I /4' (6.3 mm) Phone Jocks
(colour coded)

. ln-woll Ventilotion

. Vibrotion lsolotors / H.D. Costers

. Colour: Stondord Eckel Beige

. Fully De-mountoble



LIGIIT UIEIGIID POIITABIE, EASY TO SET TJP AFTD TtrIIE
MODAL AB'f 50

. All Aluminum Ponel Construction

. Acrylic Full Size Double Doors

. 4 - I 14" (6.3 mm) Phone Jocks (colour coded)

. 1-RS252 Computer Interfoce

. Pointed Stondord Medium Grey

. Pockoged in Corton

. Shipping Weight 175 lbs (65 kg).

. Assembly By Adjustoble Clomping Lotch

NOISE REDUCTION
Bosed on Actuol Field Tests
Hz 125 25O 500 1000

N.R 13 t3 20 21

Model AB-.|50 is designed to reduce distroctions ond noise
during heoring screening tests in opplicotions such os molls,

retireinent homes, foirs, etc.

. The com-locking hordwore
system used in Eckel
AB-4200 series
oudiometdc
screening booths
is unique

. The units ore
de-mountoble

. The door
ponel con be
rototed in the
field to chonge
the door swing

. Con be moved
into restricted
oreos ond re-ossembled

. Shipped ossembled

EOltEr
NOISE CONTROL TECHNOLOGIES

AB.-42OO Series Cam-locking Panels


